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FOR YOU.JUST YOU.

The daera dlapela tbe aolaaaa nlght,Vr.\< a the oanopj of bluet,And Booda .). m d artth goldoa lightFor you- just >ou.
The roaa raroa a Ita heart <<f gela'And aparkloa arltb tke moralaa;daw,WHI >, rj ci lanaoa
Kor you- just you.

The jo.ait- aay is brlejht with biiss.
0*orapread with pleaaure'a kuabaathne,Tha UaapM rlvera .isp aad klaa
Kor you.just \ ou.

Thenlgfateoaneadoarnfroea out tha
The ar^.'n: i peeping 11 iougfcwi.ro di;sky darkneaa caiml) -.¦

Kor you-just you.

The Joroua aepl rra Uaktly t>iow,Tha roaea theh ttor me.
Tli. ^k;. - \s.-: ;,,\. .,r).. all ag'.ow,
Kor you.juat you,

.Chicago Chronlcle.

AFTER THE
MEETING A &

i
By H. ¥\ TOPP1NG. JR.

IF THERE ia a arord in tha Bagliab
languagc that will blanch ihe rosi¦-

tintcd eaaak of a aroman, it is "clnb."
The Bioaoayllable often lastaatanaona-
iy tarowa her from :'<» dagraaa in tho
aaada down to / ro. Aad aometlmaa
the socmi club will eall lato n
club ol soine hm! atOOd of DOfl
aretgal aad ataaaira proportiooa.
The laatrami aU <>i phjrslcal rhattlaa

ment are not. aarat, aaad in t

klaa fainily. but the dark BhadOU of
fatara dUBcultlaa aaaga orar the ea-
raaliahBtaat Mr. Parklaa haa latop.
becon-.e a nirnibt r of t Me ladapeadaal
Order of atMatghl Mlaoganalata. The
night Of his laitiatlOB be celebrated th<

kM by b. ini; a "good fallow" it
the club. On th.it Blgkl his nvinon
eould recall incidents which ltapp.ii> c.

up to nine O'etock, Imi. from tbat UaiQ
ttntil the next BaOralBg ai! was hlank.
Mrs. Parklaa ted ber aaabaad to tha
table. and nnnh auainst his will re-
counted his a.ivcti t m « | frOBB Ihe hall
door to the bad. It was with the most
strenuous aftetta tbat Mr. Pcrkinskept
awakc. hut he 1 uc || Ifka a rnaityr.

"I will endeavor. Mr. Perkins. aaid
;-' *h» beast-

ly condition you arara in Uutl night-
or at an early honr this morninc

"I'd rather you would not. Alvira.'"
groanod tbe Bfldalghl MisognmisL
"Hut I shall. Mr. Parklaa, and hope

that it will strike d< < p into umr con-

Bcaaaea. Paraapa my raaftal of your
aJagracafal ooadnct artll prora a moral
lesson."

"\\'« il. htirry up. my doar," yawned
Parklaa.

Mrs. Parklaa atralghtaaad haraalf
and gaaad raproachfully upon her lord
and master.

"it was past mldalght, Nlcodemai Pt r-
kins." siie said. M sat wailing to hear
your weU-kaowa traad through thahall.
i tkooght tbat baataaaa had datalaed
you Froao aoma, aad was algblag for
the aard and toUaoaaa Ufa roa laad,
when I haard ¦ aqaaakj and Irragalar
voieo in the street. laintly striving to
proaooaea my aame. l lookad oal of
the window in alarin, thinking that yoti
lay wounued <m the shlewalk. but jrOQ
stood at the door trrlag toopaa u artth
your aatbraUa haadte.

" 'Nicodemus Parklaa,' I gaaped,'talt
you?'

" *Yesh, Vira.' jron replicd, 'oome
down an' let a f'ier in. Night l.ey from
in thelock. and I cnn't git Vr out.'

"It was mild woather. Mr. Parklaa,
and your DTOken dlalecl and excaae for
not being able to opaa the door. con-
vineed me that voo wor<- ir.t..\
With faltarlag rtapa i daaoaadad tha
Ftairs and opaoad tlie door. I was
greeted with the atlfilag fnmes of liquor
and yourself in a daplorabla state. You
rushed into my ianns. with the dis-
graeeful wordfl of 'Perky. ole f'ler. w:i7
zer maz/.er wiz you?' I understood
'Perky' as an abbrariatloa of Prrl-ins
vulgarly in\.nted in your condition.
As I draggad you through the hall. you
would persist in Bhaklag banda with the
hatrack; and yoti. who have urtti! now
supported an untarnishrd <!igr.ity, re-
peatedly Toetferated: *Whoa, Kataut!'
and a rowdrlah, awaggerlj: "What der
yer say?' "

"Alvira. my love. I am heartily
ashame.1 of mraelf."
"You OUghl to he Mr Perkins. ai-

though you do n<;t appaar Bach, tittlng
there BOddlng while I BB9 taM.ing. At-
tention, Ntcodemaa Perkins! There!
I never azpected to aaa you in iaea a
eondition as last night. I woald not
have believed it of you NICOOU nitis. So
you have joined a diib. have you? aad
are a misogomisi. and a aaldBighl ..no.
too. Has your lora cooled ro aooaiN'irodemtis? if rog eoatloua a mis-
otramist. you will her« after aleepah)ne."

"I love yoti dearly. Alvira." said Per¬
kins. deaparatelr.
"No you don't!" BBBppad his wife;

"you're a Bllaogaaifot!"
"I'a, ha!" feebly laughed Perkins.

"We do not nuan it. Alvira. love; it is
s'mply a joke."
"A joke. Nlcod( naa? DUdal you teii

me last night. while I wa.s hetptag you
up the stairs. that you were a antl-
womnn rooaterT Aad dld you not hint
at a divoree? Lamonlable. Mr. Parklaa.
lamentable! Is this club orgaalaad
for the parpOOt of eatletat men from
their krrtag wives aad oaroaatag
thriutph the streets after midnight ?"

"I was initiated, Alvira."
"I aho-ild think jcu wpre initinted.

\.;i 'I '¦ .r.

iii'ir.g of CbjbIH difttcttlUaa. I an.
r"i'd now. Vr l». r' ir>: but the worm

Brftl turi.. hnd you will either brraV
mv iiea'-r or ma' e me a shrrw. I
p-ft you ln the hall." continucd Mrs.
P-r' ins -esuming her recital. *"l left
you in the hall."

"W'ell. hurry up. Alvira dear, and get
me to b» (i."

"I say I left you in the hall. NfaBOdO-
mus Perkins." slie repiBUed, with a
cheerful woman's BBOtm. "I dia*ged
you .ip the stairs, and at. each st. p jroa
would rafllal my effOfta, a:ul try to re-
meuiber a portion of a vui»ur drini.-
ing tfong, and BBk nie to s.ng it toi
you again. Bometlmea yoa aoaM oall
me Sraithers or Fergnaoa; but th«
aoaroal you oaaaa to bu aaaai oai
.lYri.y." wth the aanbolliakmeat 01
*ole f'ler.' By greal eadoavcra l aac-

d in k> Uli | jroa la m, and
as the lighl ahona oa yoa, your eoa
dition was made clearly manifOBC. I
placed you in a ch&ir, d gaa
hm| at you with a wite's pity. You
sat, or rather r. matiu d, m i,» re 1 p ocd
you. in a buneh. Your necitie had
doablod roui <: bi der your left aar, aad
your ahlrt-boacm was d« cld
Your pants were ruined, aad tho bcau-
tiiui now coal jroa recentlj bought waa
lippod [rom ihe eollar dowa. 1 triod
to oooji >Dii to go to bod, but yt a wcald
repiy with a drunken biccough that
you were a 'hard-eholl mlaogamlat.1
But tha ' apn aion of youi fa>
Porklna, I hope at rer to see again.
It was Mtotic la tn extreaao. cuo

nu d ataring at Bome dietaal eoun-
try. while the other rolled reckleaslj at
Its owo caprice."

"! am sorry lor this, Alvira. and hope
it wiii never happen again."

"it botter not. i eaa tell you. Nico-
domna Perklns, or there d ay be aome-
thlag eise besldoa talk. When I rccall
your oondition, l wonderal myoouraga
to stay in the room aloce with you.
On aaveral occaaiona yoa throatenod
to plach my arm, and you doabtleai

ri<ij:i> TO OPKN TH R ¦< m >h with an
IMIIHKLKA.

would bBYO done ao If J ou had had
the atroagtb '" gata aa .quiiibrium."

l « r. not ba
the world. my dear."
"You ilon'i l.r.ow w hat you would

have dor.e tO baUM was your cor.dition
I BtOOd you on the BoOT, and BCaDBB to
Oadn ss you. As I n BtOVOd your OOBt
a braaaa badga eama Into rl«w; it was
as large aa ¦ policeman'B ihteld, aad oa
n w« re tho lottert i. o. if. m. The
bodge Is BOW In my pOfa oelon. and will
po remaio. 1 haally Bocceodod in un-

Bg you, and WB4 alumt to push
you into bod. whCB JTOB Mt your jaw.-t
tirmly :in<i StOOd With DUtStratohod
arms.

. 'Hol oa, \irn '

>om ( roakod, *u alt er
minute. olo f'b r. Wait till rr bod

rona' aa- 1*11 )vmp ttoard. Hoa
.'r I .' ,v i "'.' i al! Blg w ¦ oa,
Perky. ole boy.'
"At laal I got vou iuto bod, and be¬

fore you w. !... ip.4 ed In \o;i gaapod the
ftrst ayllabli of 'mlaogamlst.' and be.
gaa a a rb ¦ of awtne-Ilke gruata aad
snorts whicb lasted through the night.
I slept on the aofa- at least I lay tln rr>
Ilst nlng throngh the nlgbf to your
draakon Jargoa. Too're a protty mis-
ogamlst aln'1 you? Nteodemoa Per-
kins. I am incllned to call you a brute.*

"I wiii Immedlatoly offor my roslg>nation, my dear.*1 Porklna.
"You had b.tter. or I Will go home to

mother. If you eomo home in last
ntght'a coodltloa again, yoa wtll not
enter thia honae. Do you h< ar, Nico-
domoa?"

"Yes. Alvirn."
Porklna breathed a algh of reiief and

almost fell over the tablo.
As yet Mra Porklna has no ground

for doubt aa to the promised resigna-tlon. Porhapa her eonfideaee in hei
lord will apain he shaken .N Y
Weokly.

RUSSIAN PRASSES F1NEST.
Best in Color and Quality.Are to Be

Found in Queer Little Shops
in Gotham.

Uussian bra--.-' are jKxssibly the
heaviest and Sneal in quality and color,
aaya Harpor'a Baaar. One mayflad them
in the queer little Roasian ahona u tha
lower part of N-v\ Vork and Boatoa.
The gTOWlng Inten st In brasses has en-
ooaraged their Importatkm, and if one
has patience to barter, many artistic
treasur.s maj be obtalnod at very rea-
sonable Bflicoa. The most charaiien.--
tic pleee is the aamovar. These are
treaaared very blghl] by tho«e whoare
fortunaie eaouga to poaaoaa them. They
are found In lonnmerable shap<?3 and
si/.es. ¦ witm - t,, the toa-drtaklag hab-
its of i!u Rnaaiaaa. H\tr> Kussian

nl who >a proepi rona eaoogk to
enjoy the iuxury oi toa l,a- his samovar.
At all inns each ftattorta anppllod with
one. They Invarlablj a^oonapaay the
traveler aad the plealekar, and even the
offkaora atartlng oai apon a raaapalgnfind room for a small one in their bag-
gage. Samovar ikgatftaa -elf-boiler."
It is made of braaa, Unod with tin, ar.d
with a tube |n the cenK r in which the
hot cine'ers of eharcoa] aro placed aftor
havlag boen Ignited. Ofton a pipe con-
neets it with the chimney. and two
friends will >it Eov hours drinking tbe
boiling hot weak tea.

0611x1101^ for Skull Bone.
Cinclnnati. V.'ihin a few daysan op-

arit-ss v~.,.w : ¦. ¦: a <.'; wllladd

v. .« iitiaiu nfn.wou t aiisiuuii a pu"»un
puffbox lid. The puffbox lid. which will
eome ftcrn one of the celluloid powder
boxes comn OBjy v.^n\ by tbe fair sex.
will be in-i r d in the top of Resrdon's
skull. aft r a aoctlOB of bone abont the
size of a atlver dollar powder paiffaui
The city hoepltal gurgooaa have ak eiak i
lo try the exp4 rimenl of oairi the piece of
celluloid in tbt place of a stlvor plate to
proteet U< ::r on's brain from injury.

i \> mo he was hnrt by a fall,
and hia .-'. ull was fracturt_d.

THROWS HISBlBFS
TO W WOLVES

FATHEB'S DESPEP.ATE MEANS
TO SAVE KIS 0\*J* LIIE.

IS PURSUED BY ANGRY MOB

hXother Who Witnessed the Sacviflce
of Her Little One Frar.t.c with

Grief . Trugedy of the
No: th Woot's.

nflnneapolla, afinn.. Berefl of r.il rea-
son in his mad deaire to save his owa
life as vell aa ihal of his wife, Heary
Bhoreby, a farmi r,. east hia alx-montha-
oM baby giri to atarvlng wolves when
attackod by a ferocioua naca while driv-
ins; through ih<- pim l<,r< st.- of m rthern
Iflnm aota to a (rieni 'a houae whi re tbt ;-
were | oil g tO SBl dlUBOT. The mother
Is proatrati d uitn grit al the lota ol th,
little one

\vh»;i the uews of the cowardly
father'a Inhuman aet had becomi
orally known In tbe little wooi n n'l

''¦'A<'
-r^~-
-

\
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TUUKW it TO THH w « IL.VB8
Btttlemont of Wlllt toa ¦ mob atarti d oai
to tar and fOBthor tha man.

It appears that WhUe Bleighlag through.
lh< tbtcai aiti.

ing Bhoreby and hia wlfi
by wrotvea. Beeiag bla prodlcamehl the
farim r puliod OU1 his riih from undrr
tha seat aad ahoi one of tha ealmala,
The roault was dhtaatrouai

Inataad of driving off the few, th<-
se« nt of the blood drew on an < oormoua
pack which rarged around the vohiele,
their tonguea baaglng out, Laahlng
th. horaoa rrantieally, Shoroby orgad
them Into a gallop and then atarted a
r;:ce tor lif<\

Although iho ligbi alclgh llterally
f\ w orer the anow, the pack could not
beehahenon*. Bveryminute 11 Inci
in numbera until ti:- movementaol tha
boraea were bampered. Then, fearing
that the la.-; and tlr.it there
was OUlj OOe wa\ in Whicb he COUld
save the life of himself and hli wife,
Bhorob) anatched >!;<¦ Infanl [rom his
wife'a breaat aad threu II totheravea-
oua aroh
The frightful ruae waa auceoaaful aad

the farmor and his wife r ached their
deatinatlon In safety. The woman la
nsoetrated and it is teared thai ahc mayloai 'her mlnd. News of the awful trag-
.c\ was brOUght to Willericn by All
Lawronco, a farm hand, In tha afti rnoon.
A mob is roportod to be oa thotrailof
Bhoreby.

KILLED TWO VVIVES
TO CET INSURANCE.

Second Attempt of Charles F. Hiatt
to Get S5.CC0 Proves His

Lndoing.
Norfolk, Va. Word has bex n recelved

here that Charlea F. Hiatt, aliaa C. F.
Oaborne, haa been aenteaoad to the
Oklahoma torritorlal priaon forSOyear*
for the murder of his wife, lda,at sii.i-
watir. Okla,, t\-.e jeara ago.

Hiatt (n 1903 li\<ci here as C. I-' 0
borne." He was a carpenter. Hia v\ fa
was found < «id one alght with a builet
hole In her left ti mple. He aald that be
was lylng boeide ber when he waa aa ak-
ened by a ahot liis eriea thai aoa
had murdorod bla wife broughl ngigh-
bora.
When II was dl covefed thai Mr.-. ().-.

home had b en Inaured for 15.000, ai

I i' 11 h- ¦* *'>' p r

i J fi;

r*fV.3f
I.YINC BS81DS 1IKK

that her husband was a striking carpen¬
ter without meat's -he man w-»s arrest-

C? ;ver Tricks for After-
Dinner Entertainment

Simp.<-. Conjuring That Can Be Mastered by Amateurs
Uttle Apparatus Required For This Black Art.

fva

' ti
.

' HOSk who wish to loarn 1 o\

*{Kjbbw\ io b«i'form s-ome intenstin:
'tTB^A trlcka with the len.st possi-

t/C*'*F- J k'e trouhle and expcnse it

vrV=3r therraelves. will, I hope.
&$^ sain a few bints from this

artb v.

To begin wi h, the conjurer takes
from his pocke a piece of string about
a yard loug. H s openly euts this twice,
making three *>:eces of equal length.
He next ties ihese pieces together. and
lets two of tbe audirnce hold tbe ends,
or he may tie f aorn to two chairs. The
conjurer thei thrjws handkerchiefs
over the two jota, places his hand on
them for a .-. hd, whisks the hand¬
kerchiefs awa-, dlsclosing the string
whole and fre< Vrom I nots.
The Becral uf this trick lies in the

fact that an. iher piece of string was

Bubstltuted for the prece that had been
cut and joir r. Concealed in his left
pocket the <c ujurer had a piece of
string simi1.. in length, whole. but
knotted to give the appearance of hav-
ing been cut. To do this, fold the
string into rbree pieces of equal
length, thea .: ke two short pieces of
string. and -. one pieee tightly at the
flrst bend, a the other pi< <¦¦¦ at thesec-
ond. A stri: treated tlius looks as it it

.; il Mt'FF THK'K.
(1) The strinva ar<- ti.-.l on :.» tt..- mtiff.

(2) Secret of ;¦ It k; the two p.cces ar«
iu; :l a .!.

the centi
remo\ ad I
The vari.i
muff; i>to
laaali

t'u-.K i'i i. a aftei ararda
i atmuff. (S)

a are reallj ttcd <>n to
knots and re-

had been ou .. knotted together.
And now tt. u he trick. Previoualy

placing tbe B Bared string In his left
irouscra po ai conjurer aaka one

II*H ' ii/ ;uill io

he has cut in'o three equal lengtha.
"Join than h i granny knot," he

¦uggeata oai ally. iris reason for aay-
ing this la Lhal in a granny knot.a
knot made ilmply by tylng th<- enda of
the string round eacn other the enda
stick out, ii .usi. lemble moat closa
ly the unltat! n knnta on the piece ol
string in all pocl
When the aacond knot is tled Ihe

conjurer rimarks: "You've left the
ends rather long. 1 will clip them a
bit." Saying th.is. he feela in liis left
trouaara pocket foi a knife, Inci-
deatally druwlng oui and conceallng
ln the pain of liis hand the prepared
piece ol stiiiig. Now anyone .an -.¦<.

that it la not a rery difflcull matter
for the con.itirei to aubatitute the
string while he is iriramlna the knota.
The prepared piece of string. which

everyono lataglaea to be the piece they
hara jual aaaa knotted, is now bald at
each end h> oae of the audience.

"I am going io ccrer theae knot--
with two handkeich'n ts. aaya the con¬

jurer. Here he puta his hand in his
pocket. takea oui a handkercbief, ai
the same lime dep»8itlng there the
ganulnely cut and Knotted string.

llaving porrowed the second hand¬
kercbief, the conjurer covera orer tha
imitation knots. Ht then pttts hta
hand oadaraaath th*»m and untlea th<-
imitation knots. reraorea the little
Bpan "i atring, and concaala
them in his hand. A whisk of the
handkerchiefs. and the string is dis-
dosed whole, and free from knots.
The noxt trick is a great favorite with

eon.iurers who perform on race coaraaa,
but I alter their version of it to make it
more easy.
This is what apparaatly bappeaa. The

conjurer takes two pieces of string.
about three yards long. (It will be no-
ticed that I am describing tricka which
a man eai eaally put in his pocket when
going out io dinner.) He passes theae
BtrlagaroBBd for examination, and then
asks a Iady to lend him a muff. Hegives
tho ends of the atriaga to -ome one to
hold. Following this. the conjurer
passes the strings through the muff. and
openly ties them together by makint,
two or three knota
The next move is to borrow sundry

small artieles from the audience, aacfi
as keys. rings and watches, and to tie
these on outside the muff.
The conjurer now aska the ladbs'per-

mission to remove his eoat, or hr may go
out into the hall aad borrow an over-
coat. He hol<!s ihe eoat up with taelin-
ing faelng himsolf. and places it over the
muff. Then he draws one set of ends of
the two strings through one sleeve and
one set through tbe o:her.

At thi? Btaga of the trick ho invltes an¬
other memb^r of tho audience lo COBM
and help him by ho'ding his (the con-
Jurer's) ends of the Btringa He nexl
reque8t8 the person on his left to give

ed. Public op.oio.i.
because his atorj was so well told.
But Osborne was at once rearresti d

by offlcers from Stillwater, Okla. Tha
publicatlOO of the news of his arrest her
led to his identification as an Oklahoma
murderer, am: when he waa takea
thither [t was ascertained that Mrs.
Hiatt ha<! been killed In exartly thesanm
mai.ner as the Norfolk v.ii*. and had
also f5.nnilnsur.uf eon her life, hfrhus-
band 1 ,i g > 1 . ii iary. ', Iu- htis-

m iin. <»t the two pieces of string he is
oldir.g.
"And now you. if you plea>e." says the

onjurer. Turning to the man on his
ight who is holding the other two ends
!f string, the conjurer takes the two
ueoes of string handed tohim. ties them
>nce over the coat, ar.d haada them
baek again. By thia b*H tie hehas tiraw a
the coat into a baadla tightly over the
muff. und the other articl- a I led to it.
Placing his hands under the coat, tho

conjurer removes the muff and Other
articles.
"Now we come to tha coat." b« says.

"In ordor that there may benomishap
to the coat. I abOBld III < my two
ants here to pul] on the atrlngl w b n
I aay: 'Go.' and not before. Are \< u
ready? Go!"
With thia the conjurer tw isis th(

once round the string. and it th- B
f>n the door, althoaga tha atrlaga ara
still boing bebi by the two mcmbers of
the audience.
The BBCret Of this very rffirtivc little.

trick liea la tha fact thnt tho conjurer
lias a littie piece aboal an lach.o
coppar arlra In the htp i m !.. t of h.s
trouaers. Whtl< aoaae oaa it; the audS
ence was axamlalag the atrlaga
this little piece of w in out and ooBt
it- la his left hand. WkOB he gt'vo the
two aada <>f tha atrtag i to m naa oa< to
hold and to pul] on- to aaaare h
that they were. geantae he pul]
tha Other ends of tho strings all
with his right hand and ch
hand. which <¦ the little pl< ca
Of wire. ov. r 1 be Btl
The wire. balag .-His baat, was roagh-ly in the forai of ¦ riag, bat arlth tl

aada not qalte i' Raaaiag hia
right hand dOT trlagB, th
Jorar toob arlth It thia rough ring. Tha
lighl hand canie to | gtop wlon aboal
halfway down the Btiiaga, aad. tha aaad
balag claached, tha wire was closcd
round thr BtliBga.
Whlla aonae oaa had goaa oat of tha

room for tke muff. thecOBJBrar had am-
pia opportaattlaa for iltpplag hia
finger batwaaa the two strings ou one
.-ide of the riag and his thambbatwaaa
ihe two placaa aa tkaother. By girtng
tbe strings a shako this movenn nt would
be quite impereept ihlo.

Tiio reader. who is foliow ing me arlth
slrings and ring in hand. will aaa tha!
the trick is now to all intcnts and pur-
poses dono. for when tho conjurer haada
What are apparcnlly Ihe BBAB of the two
strings to thr first assistant. he really
hands the two aada of one pioc*>.

In the same wa> the two ,1 gg of tho
other piece or BtrlBf were handed tn

d a?«istant. The aaoond two

strings have been passed through the
muff. if tho ooajarer wlahaa, ba aiay
pasa them through 1 efore har.uing the
lirst two ends away.

It will ho soen that tho strings are
aaparatad, bal are taaaporarlly .;«.in. d to-
¦."ther by tbe ring in tho cmter w hlctl |g

Blad b\ the muff.
Tl a ooojarar aaoald tie tha first knot

over the muff BlBMBlf. If BOBM v. rv
offk Il oa nieiuher of tho audier.ee dJd BO
he mighf poaalbly pall ao hard aa tooado
the ring. After the first kn< t haa
tiod. no a i.M.ii nt or pul ing will hara thia
effect.

WhiMi tho conjurer putB his haada nn- '
der the coat. be BBbaoda the ring bat

ercata the twe atriaga rrom palliag
nis I . pattlBg his thumb and tirst

Bng< r ihroogh tha loopa he a iii Bnd
tht i.. it la thea aa aaay matter to ua-
tie the n mair.it.g arM.l.s iii.de :- tha]
ooyer of the coat; bat when thay ar. all;

THE !>K. "ANTER TRU 'K

.i., ihe coBjurer atuai still retain
hold of the two strings.

.:_¦ hia aaslataata to pall hard. ha
Bfl th.- strings and at the BBBM time

turns the coa1 QBlekly over, so ihat ao
one may aaa BZactly how it wasmagical-
:> i. moved from the strings. The lit¬
tle ring is allppad into the walatcoat
pocket while th, aiticlaa are being tv-
.. \ d : a. !ic i lUB*.
My next is more of a paagle than a

trick. Turning baefe the clotb on tha
table the coajarer apreada a hand. ar-
chief on it and then stands an empty <>-
eaatar apalda down oa the baadkerchlet
Tho trick- is to r< more the baadki rchlaf
withoul ;-:. t tha dacaatar or up-
setting it.
To begla with. Ihe deeanter must be

perfectly dry. and the trick is easkct
when a si': haadkarchlaf is usa]. if
no silk handkenhief is ooaraalaatlyat
hand. borrow tbe finest bandkerchleflB
the room. The trick is dOBB by gr.;sp-
ing the handkerchief with the first
flngers and thumbs aboal a couplc of
inehos from the decantf r. and ihen pall-
ing gently, but arlth a Bertea <f ahort,
sharp jerks. When the piece of hanu-
kerchief first taken nj> has ln < ( ir.<. ilaek
(because the piece under the de<anter
has been pulled away) the handkerchief
must be Bgala gi tsped near i h (!(canter
;md the operation rtneati d.

DAV1D DBVANT.
u.?" j aaa nu ap-
pearod and was i.(,i heard Of agala DBtll
afier the murder of his Norfolk wlfe.
Erea aftar his arreal as Hlatl he aaad

an insuranc. norapaay as OBboraa for
the $r>,(»(ii) poUey on tha life of Mrs. <>s-
borne. The eoarta hald that atthertaa
insurance company must prove that
Mrs. Osborne was mur<:ored or had com-
mitted suicide or paj liio ioas. The com¬
pany paid It.

/VWchanics,
Savino> Rnnk
<~>F RICHMOND. VA

-511 North Third Street.-

Lapital, $25,000.
-.^j received on deposit and interest paid 00 »

aniounts above $1.00 which reniain* 60 days aud over.

Money Loaucd on Satisfactory Security.
Busincss Accounts Handled Promptly.
Aniounts of ten cents aud upwards received on deposit

^bite vault burlar-pr.K>f steel chest. oaaotrio lights and every modoru OOnVeaVence for safety and the aceommodation <.f the public
nioaHrn oooven

()asnier
nf0rmat10" °<>nCerUUlK St(K,k8, D<^*>Hit8- Lo*"*. ««»¦. apply to th*

,.,<, £**£!**. iH?.Ur8 hl"e i?2 arnin«»>d for the »Pecial convenienee of the worku>g peoph* ns loilowa: 0A.lftooP.af. Batauaaya, t A. M to 3 p . w»£"5*SiTrtl«yHt3P M. ttiopoa .guui at I P. M., rematuti.g ouen -ntil VP. M. Call by its you omao t*am woi k

OFFICERS:
JOIIN MITCHFLL, J*. I't^ldent. II. I. J0NATHA>, TaM ftiaUlU^

TIIOS. H. WYATT, ra*hlfr.
BOABD OF DIBBOTORS:

Rev. W. F. Graham. D D., .Ino. R Chii.ks B. P. Vandkrtali,t R Jaarraaooa H. F. Jo»ama», Thomah Smith D.Tchav.boJ. o. pari.ky, jn TaviorB. A. Wahhinotok. R. W Whitisu, Wii, amCpstaio T T Oart«*JOHN MITOHELL. .IR. Frks. THOMAB M' CRUMP. sJc *

'*:*^-

W. I. JOHNSON,
PONBRAL D1RE0T0R AND BHBALHER

^fit* & Wartrooms, 207 N. Foushee St. Corner Bro*4
I1ACKS FOR H1RE:

3 K Tclfphoue or Telcgraph filled. Wcddinji Sup
per* aud Entertainments promptly attended.

®*4 IPhtwtt 666. Rssidence in Building, New Phone, 4ft

.^aiiHi
XHIGFTS CP CQLCMBliS GF T

V. P. & F. K. of W.
TO WHOAl IT MAV lONCI-.RN:

This ormuiaatioa haa !>et:i chartered an.i !cr .- .

atltated untler the lawaaad atatutcof tbr atatc «-f
Vork, for tho purpoaeof nnitmg togotLcff all aa
aaaa oa tho Btoad Baaaaof Chariu BeoetM ..¦*

»inlernal and to ptOtDOtr :n< SocmI mxl |foi i! condftson of hnman
Its two (listiiu't iniiit.iry aad nmforni r.aiks will BOCUrofot this o*.-«i- « -

paaot In the Eraat raaka >t all aacred Inatltntkma of niodem evrnt* «. ^ -*od eppa*
tvaity for aciixe men. DeputttSB Braatod in all Krctimis of ibc cooa'Ty U> orf«*^-
lodgOf^r Kir.dlv addreaa,

Ca* W* ALLHN Sopreme v ovager,
«4fl W. K7«n Btoaaa. n*w Yor* cit*

{BaagaaaaaaoaaaoaaaaaaaiOet of Towt Ordrra BoU
axi wl!l k*t«eJv< f'roniia «-.

Oareful Attention.
Isaac Strans and r*>i
Faanlly rVInc, Llquor and Cijnr

Store, 422 East l-rond. M.
Richmond. Ya.

We MAKKASI'KCUI.TV oix»v>"Mt.
Veruon, Oibaon Old Jaaper, ) anabroohRj«, WiUt.0, Old Hnnry. OM NorthOtfa'.laaCora BJt.i*k»y and alotsntmn1 r»»« Orajaj

7 ""*"«;'. a^_ .n.«r.KT.r n,nr.H, BBAB-
oaa, oins aara aoaa

I lk*t «:id aaeot ioj>uinr hraada <t CJGABfl| QeaaaDettreredIreaaa u>h«n. ii-.a§ aupertaof thoClcj Phone 22.*4
¦ BU1TKT IX HKaU.

FIRST CLASS

IRestaurant,
Barbar Shop. Pool Room, Board injj

Ilou.se and Emplovnient OaTaOa. Chaki.ks
U. Baii.ey, Proprietor and afaiiagWT
Oenter Ave., opposite Ii. R. Station.
Lock, 18.

ntos At?antic HighlaLd, N. J.

FRANH WALLER, jfi

PRACTICAL HOUSP

PAINTER,
14 W. Raker St., Kirhnioad, \a.

Reoidenoe. 1 E. Orange St

rfompt attention given to all mai

orctera. hhaaBafaction guaranteed
All Kinds of Painting Done Cheap

Gire me a call before gomg elsewbert

Mon .tj _..... .o O ijeary Cow.
Sprui ... i- ire which do-

atroyad tha Bpriagflald elty aall
scorched the polica Btatioa and a de-
partment store and threatoned sevoral
baalaaaa bloeka was ehaeked ia time to
keep a pet atoakey from a padaatal of
fame alongside of Mrs. O'Lcary's cow.
The monkey tipped over a kerosene
lamp on the Btaga in the a-sembly aall,
where a food fair was being hold, and
almost instantly the eurtains and
drapariaa were in a Maaa and the ex-
hihits were all on fire bot'ore the at-
tandaata aacapad. Tha loaa was coa-
.aad mainly to the city aall and is ee-
timated at 150,000. Ftfty paraoaa la
the huilding had to run for their lives,
and May.»i DlckaOO and several ot.hers
barely escapcd.

Asked and Ans-vered.
"What is your idea of the perfect

gentleman?" asked tho youth.
"A perfect gentleman," rcplled the

sage of Sageville, "is a man who has
sufflcient self eontrol to refuaa to talk
about tho w(..:her" -Chlcaga News,

At B».
He rret r«"r oat ln BOnta l>
And aang an .. ¦> ;...

Wben
To 1 > ..,

Howe'er. ^h- -1.1,1 >, .. '
.-, .-,.;

.Hou-

I3KNTISTKY

TTitvyT*
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ....For heautitul Teeth, Lomfort.

Pleasure and Health.
OFKICK Hot'RS:. lYoaa BA.it. to « P
M. Old Phone, 81«.

DR. P. B RAMSEY,
102 W. Lelgh St., Richmond. V»

SYDKGP.
AND

HUNOLEY,
LEADERS IN

Quality
Furnifiire
PARLOR SUITS

We have sorue twenty-five
or thirty suits bought, mos>
of which will be in stock in »
few days. "Don't do a thing'
until you see this line.
MOttKiN ( H AlKls
This always popular chai?

of rest will be in as much de
mand this fall as ever. Parf
of our stock has already ar
rived and $10 values vie witb
$15 values of ayear agu.

Oall. see our stock of Berl Room Fu 1
uiture and save time and money

Paaaenger elevator.

&
D5MMX K. Kroad *t

"THE ECONOMY,"
303 and 305 .V 3rd St..

Pine Tailoring-,
CLEANING,
DYEING,
AND REPAIRING

TURNER & WBITE,
JPKOFRIKTOR?.


